
Cullen Fellow: Ireland’s Ocean Economy – A regional and rural analysis of Ireland’s 
Ocean and Coastal Economies (MSc. Award) 

 

Background 

Ireland’s ocean economy has been defined as the economic activity that directly or indirectly uses the 
sea as an input – sea-specific activity – as well as any economic activity that produces an input from a 
sea-specific activity in their production process (SEMRU).  The latest report on Ireland’s Ocean 
Economy, published by SEMRU in June 2017, provides trends across 13 marine sectors over the period 
2008 – 2014 and estimates for estimates for the years 2015 and 2016. An update is currently being 
compiled by SEMRU with data due to be released in 2018 and 2019. SEMRU’s previous report showed 
that Ireland’s ocean economy had a turnover of €5.7bn, direct economic value of €1.8bn or 
approximately 0.9% of GDP. Employment across the sectors reached 30,176 (FTEs) in 2016. 

Impact of the Ocean Economy and Integrate Maritime Policy (IMP) on Rural Ireland 
The main targets set out in the Government’s Integrated Marine Plan - Harnessing Our Ocean Wealth 
include doubling the value of Ireland’s ocean economy to 2.4% of GDP by 2030 and increasing the 
turnover of Ireland’s ocean economy to €6.4bn by 2020.  Although there has not been a 
comprehensive analysis of the impact of these scenarios on rural communities, it is important to note 
that the majority of marine/marine-related activities take place outside of the five main cities (with 
the exception of the Maritime Commerce & Ship Leasing Sector which is primarily urban-based).  

The regional distribution of Ireland’s ocean economy shows a high intensity of employment in the 
North-West, South-West and West of the country. Further in-depth analysis of the regional and rural 
distribution of marine industries and accompanying characteristics is lacking, especially in non-
seafood related sectors.  

Characteristics of Ireland’s rural coastal communities and their interdependencies with the ocean 
economy (outside of seafood) are also relatively unknown. Some initial work has been carried out by 
SEMRU using CSO Census and also an affluence index (developed by Haase and Pratschke). Further 
analysis is required using 2016 Census data and georeferenced database of marine industries. 

Proposal 

We propose a two-year MSc. project to analyse the regional and rural impact of Ireland’s ocean 
economy.  

The project will aim to:  

• Use existing regional development theoretical frameworks to facilitate the identification of 
key elements that might explain the spatial distribution of marine related industries.  

• Develop a methodology to quantify the spatial distribution of marine businesses in Ireland. 



• Build on the work carried out at a macro-scale on Ireland's ocean economy by providing a 
more in-depth analysis of the spatial distribution of marine businesses using existing data and 
also sourcing new primary data (e.g. From geo-directories - both marine focussed and non-
marine focused) 

• Identify and report on socio-economic characteristics of Ireland's rural coastal communities 
and their interdependencies with the  

• Build on work carried out at a macro-scale on Ireland’s ocean economy, provide more in-
depth analysis on the spatial distribution of marine businesses using existing data and also 
sourcing new primary data (e.g. from geodirectories – both marine focussed and non) 

• Identify and report on socio-economic characteristics of Ireland’s rural coastal communities 
and their interdependencies with the ocean economy. 

Outcome  

Outcome for the project is information on spatial distribution of marine businesses/maritime clusters 
in Ireland including regional and rural distribution at various spatial scales (rural, county, and 
regional). It will also look at potential rural and regional impact of projected growth scenarios for the 
sectors as outlined in Ireland’s Integrated Marine Plan – Harnessing Our Ocean Wealth 

Financial Details 

The Fellowship award will be up to €23,000 per annum. This amount comprises a maintenance award 
of €16,000 to the student as well as payment of fees to the host institution. The maximum fees 
payable to the college will be €6,000 per annum. The Fellowship award includes a travel budget of up 
to €1,000 for the sole use of the student and is payable on a reimbursement basis direct to the host 
institution at which the postgraduate student (Fellow) is registered.  All field-work and travel covered 
by the travel budget is for travel taking place within the island of Ireland. 

Specific Requirements 

Candidates must hold a Degree, or be near to completing a degree, in a relevant research area (e.g. 
Maritime economics, Environmental Economics, business)  

Other requirements include strong analytical skills and high numerate capability. Experience of 
manipulating large economic databases and utilisation of GIS and other visual applications would be 
beneficial. 

Marine Institute Co-Supervisor(s) 

Jenny O’Leary, Policy Innovation and Research Support Services 


